
BCP Parent Meeting Minutes

May 20, 2021 6pm via ZOOM

I. The meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm by Jenna Fisher. Attendees via zoom included

Kara Easton, Valerie Shike, Amy Robleski, Jenna Fisher, Michelle Kloet , Tatiana Scalzo

and Sarah Whittington.

II. There was a motion to approve the minutes from the 3/18/21 meeting from Amy Robleski.

Kara Easton seconded the motion.

III. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Loewen)-not present

IV. Faculty Advisor’s Report (Lisa O’Reilly)-not present

V. Officer’s Reports

A. President (Jenna): Jenna thanked everyone for a great school year despite all of the

challenges that the parents, kids, and students faced. She announced that the BCP

is in need of candidates for board members for next school year including VP,

secretary, and social chair.

B. Treasurer (Michelle): Michelle went over the updated budget and said that no money

was brought in from the mother son event. She will be purchasing Land’s End

SCRIP gift cards for families to purchase which can be used for uniforms. A portion

will come back to the BCP.

C. Secretary (Tatiana): Tatiana thanked everyone for a great school year. She has

enjoyed her time as secretary on the BCP board and will help with the transition with

whoever takes on the role

D. Social Committee Chair (Sarah): Sarah thanked everyone for the opportunity to be

on the BCP board as social chair. The mother daughter tea had a great turnout with

35 mothers and daughters and it was a beautiful event. She also thanked Joy for

hosting the mother son bowling which was also well attended and a great time.

E. Fundraising Chair (Kara): Kara gave updates on restaurant nights which included a

total of $180 brought in from Infusino’s. KBC will be sending in a check from trivia

night. Gateway night will be held on June 2. A total of $108.75 was brought in from

the last spirit wear order. We are still collecting recipes for the cookbook. Sixth grade

won the lid competition and we will continue collecting throughout the summer. The

virtual vendor fair was cancelled due to lack of participation but the Online Auction

will be held via facebook June 1-June 5.



VI. Discussion Points-Valerie Shike expressed interest in a BCP board position and will email

Jenna after the meeting for more information

VII. There was a motion to adjourn the meeting by Valerie Shike at 6:51 pm. Michelle seconded

the motion.


